Alternative Education Reports

**Districtwide Student Needs Assessment**
- Due June 30 in Single Sign-On.

**Alternative Education Implementation Plan**
- Due September 1 in Single Sign-On.

Digital Evidence Criteria Review Upload for each district annually.
- Due September 1.
- Contact your Alternative Education Specialist to access your districts google folders.

**End of Year Data**
- Due June 30 via electronic form survey- look for link in May Alternative Education Newsletter.

**Teaching Out of Certification Exemption Request**
- Due October 1 (form can be found on alt. ed. website).
  - [https://sde.ok.gov/alternative-education](https://sde.ok.gov/alternative-education)

**Statutory Waiver/Deregulation Application- 70 O.S. 1210.56-COOP**
Agreement when a public school wants to serve fewer than 10 students in the alt ed program instead of COOPing with another district. -Accepted April 1 through Oct 1. (Submit to Accreditation Office)

**Statutory Waiver/Deregulation Application for abbreviated day deregulation:** Application must include a schedule of hours of instruction and number of days taught per week. -Accepted April 1 through Oct 1 (Submit to Accreditation Office)